






Nest-moving by the polydomous ant Cataglyphis iberica 
 
 











Abstract   In this paper we analyze emigration from nests 
by the polydomous ant Cataglyphis iberica. Social carrying 
of workers of this species between different nests of the 
colony is frequent. In Bellaterra (Barcelona, NE Spain), we 
monitored field emigration of C. iberica by noting for each 
nest the  migratory behavior of C. iberica  workers and, 
when the nests were attacked by another ant species, 
Camponotus foreli, we noted the number of C. foreli 
workers involved in the attacks. Emigration of C. iberica 
from nests was highly variable. We suggest the main factor 
determining emigration by this species was attack by 
workers of C. foreli, so emigration from C. iberica nests 
was much faster when harassment by C. foreli increased. 
The system of multiple nests of C. iberica enables this 
species to abandon attacked nests and to reinstall their 
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risk to the colonies because the route between the different 
nests is well known by transporter workers. 
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Nests provide ant colonies with a physical refuge from 
predators and independence from environmental condi- 
tions, allowing nest members homeostasis. Although ant 
nests have frequently been treated as spatially fixed struc- 
tures, a fact which has led to parallels being established 
between ant colonies and plants (Andersen 1991; Lo´ pez 
et al. 1994), unlike plants, ant colonies are not completely 
sessile, and colonies of many ant species relocate to more 
favorable nest sites, some species being completely 
nomadic or semi-nomadic. In fact, ant colonies move from 
one site to another more frequently than previously imag- 
ined (Hays et al. 1982; Smallwood 1982a; Herbers 1985; 
Tsuji 1988; Gordon 1992; Briano et al. 1995; Tinaut et al. 
1999). It is being increasingly recognized that nest relo- 
cation is an important aspect of the behavior in many ant 
species (Smallwood 1982b; Tsuji 1988; Brown 1999; 
McGlynn et al. 2004). Ants abandon their nests when 
confronted  with  environmental  changes  (Fukumoto  and 
Abe 1983; Ho¨ lldobler 1984; Yamaguchi 1992; Gibb and 
Hochuli 2003), when attacked by other ants or predators 
(Mabelis 1979; LaMon and Topoff 1981; Droual 1984; 
Yamaguchi 1992), when the nest cavity cannot be enlarged 
(Gobin et al. 1998), or in seasonal cycles, because colonies 
of some polydomous species overwinter as a unit and break 






and Levings 1986; Herbers 1986, 1989; Banschbach and 
Herbers 1999). 
According  to  Ho¨ lldobler  and  Wilson  (1990),  colony 
emigration is basic to ant biology—surprisingly frequent in 
occurrence and vital to survival. Movement of workers 
from one to another nest is, presumably, because of a 
balance between the costs and benefits of relocation (re- 
viewed by Tsuji 1988). Nest evacuation is a disruptive and 
costly strategy. Costs may include loss of foraging time, 
energy expended excavating and managing new nests, and 
exposure of the colony queen to surface predation by birds, 
lizards, and other invertebrates (Brown 1999; Pezon et al. 
2005). For many ant species nest movement is mediated by 
stereotyped techniques of communication and transporta- 
tion (reviewed by Ho¨ lldobler and Wilson 1990). Many ant 
species emigrate along trails, following chemical marks 
(Harrison and Gentry 1981; Droual 1983; Aron 1992; 
Djie´to-Lordon et al. 2001). In other instances nest moving 
involves behavior such as tandem running, in which a re- 
cruiter slowly leads a single ant from the old nest to the 
new (Mo¨ glich 1978, Pratt et al. 2002), and social carrying, 
in which an ant, the transporter, picks up a nest-mate, the 
transportee, and carries it to the new site (Abraham and 
Pasteels 1980; Kwait and Topoff 1983; Pratt 1989; Lang- 
ridge et al. 2004). Species using chemical communication 
have many means of modulating the intensity of the 
recruitment signal according to the stimulus (Beckers et al. 
1992, 1993; Portha et al. 2002). For other species, nest- 
mate leading is not linked to chemical signals, and its 
modulation is strictly behavioral, e.g. changing from tan- 
dem-running to social carrying (Mo¨ glich and Ho¨ lldobler 
1974; Pratt et al. 2002) or by task switching when neces- 
sary (Sendova-Franks et al. 2002). 
One ant species for which nest-mate transport is not 
linked to chemical signals is Cataglyphis iberica, which is 
endemic to the Iberian Peninsula and lives in arid and very 
dry locations (Tinaut and Plaza 1989). C. iberica colonies 
are  monogynous  and  polydomous  (Cerda´  et  al.  1994, 
2002). Monogyny is a relatively uncommon trait in 
polydomous colonies, because in most ant species polyd- 
omy is linked to polygyny (Pisarski 1972; Yamauchi et al. 
1981; Rosengren and Pamilo 1983; Rosengren et al. 1993; 
Pedersen and Boomsma 1999). Nests of C. iberica colonies 
(one of which has the single queen), are connected by so- 
cial carrying (Cerda´ et al. 1994; Fourcassie´ et al. 2000). For 
this species, adult transport between nests is involved in the 
maintenance of a homogeneous colony odor, or ‘‘gestalt 
odor’’ (Dahbi et al. 1997), and in emigration from nests 
(Cerda´ and Retana 1998), and is performed by a few 
workers belonging to a temporary caste that specializes in 
transporting nest-mates (Cerda´ and Retana 1992). Our 
objective  in  this  paper  is  to  describe  emigration  of 
this  species from  nests, and  its  modulation in  different 
circumstances. Cataglyphis iberica lives in places where 
competition with other species is intense. Here we study 




Materials and methods 
 
Fieldwork was conducted in Bellaterra, near the campus of 
the Autonomous University of Barcelona (Barcelona, NE 
Spain) during the summer. The climate in the area is 
Mediterranean subhumid, and soil is calcareous of the 
xerorthent type. The study site was characterized by the 
total absence of overstory stratum and a reduced understory 
and herbaceous cover. Because emigration was an unpre- 
dictable phenomenon, it was not possible to know the site 
where it would happen, or the moment, to enable the study 
to be performed systematically. All occurrences of emi- 
gration observed in the study area were monitored until 
their end. Monitoring was conducted by two observers who 
noted, for each C. iberica nest and for the whole duration 
of each episode, the migratory behavior of C. iberica 
workers (number of transports of workers or brood during 
5 min every 10 min) and the nest of destination of this 
transport. The timing of the emigration of the queen was of 
particular  interest, because  it  may  be  hypothesized that 
early transport of the queen would be the least risky option. 
As emigration progresses it is likely to attract greater 
attention from predators with time. Soil temperature (near 
the nest entrance,  in  the  sun) was recorded every hour 
with glass-headed thermocouples connected to a Univolt 
DT-830  digital  multimeter.  Because  some  emigrations 
were provoked by attacks by another ant species, Camp- 
onotus foreli, intensity of harassment in the course of 
emigration  was  quantitatively  estimated  (high,  low,  or 
none) from the number of C. foreli workers involved in 





Descriptive statistics of emigration of C. iberica from nests 
are   listed  in   Table 1.  Most  emigrations  occurred  at 
approximately noon on summer days, when temperatures 
were  highest  and  C.  iberica  was  the  only  ant  species 
present on the ground. Emigrations were conducted by 
transport of workers (and brood) from the abandoned nest 
to other nests of the same colony. The number of nests that 
received these transports varied from one to four but fre- 
quently one nest received most of the transported workers. 
Emigration  lasted between 1  and  2 h  (only considering 
episodes observed completely). The distance between the 
original and the receiving nests did not affect the duration 


































Table 1  Characteristics of emigration from Cataglyphis iberica nests 
 
Emigration number 1 2 3 4* 5* 6 
Time of the day (LST) 12:30 12:50 12:15 (14:40) (13:05) 12:00 
Date 1 June 1988 10 August 1983 12 August 1987 29 July 1987 4 August 1988 13 August 1987 
Observation time (min) 125 70 90 (25) (55) 60 
Mean temperature (°C) 38 48 50 50 45 44 
Total observed transports 302 104 182 198 342 541 
Number of recipient nests 4 1 1 1 2 2 
Distance of travel (m) 2.3 1.1 3.3 1.9 2.8 3.3 
Mean velocity (transports per min) 2.4 1.2 2.0 7.9 6.2 9.0 
Nest harassment by C. foreli None None Low High High High 
Nest occupation by C. foreli No No Yes No Yes Yes 
Emigrations indicated with an asterisk were not observed from the beginning. Mean temperatures for the times of movement, characteristics of 
emigration, and intensity of nest harassment by C. foreli are shown for each instance of emigration. Low harassment: fewer than five C. foreli 
workers attack the nest and do not remain very long at the nest. High harassment: more than five C. foreli workers (between 5 and 25) attack the 
nest and remain at the nest entrance 
 
of emigration—there was no significant relationship be- 
tween mean velocity of emigration and distance traveled by 
adult    transports   (Spearman’s   correlation    R = 0.377, 
P = 0.46, n = 6) or between duration of emigration (time 
with traffic of adult transports) and distance (Spearman’s 
correlation R = –0.211, P = 0.79, n = 6). When abandon- 
ment of the nest was provoked by harassment by C. foreli 
workers, mean velocity was significantly higher (ANOVA, 
F = 43.2,  P = 0.003)  than  when  there  was  little  or  no 
harassment (7.7 ± 0.6 and  1.9 ± 0.6 transports per  min, 
respectively, n = 3 for both). In three out of six instances 
the nest was later occupied by C. foreli workers. 
Figure 1 shows details  of six emigrations (data  have 
been standardized for comparison) indicating the different 
patterns observed, depending on the cause of emigration. 
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by C. foreli. For these emigrations recruitment of adult 
transports begins slowly, more than 2 h elapsing. In case 1 
emigration was accelerated when the queen was carried to 
the receiving nest. In the other cases we did not observe 
transport of the queen. In cases 4–6, emigrations were 
caused by C. foreli harassment, and they quickly attained 
high values of adult transport, a large slope is apparent in 
the graphical representation. Most (80%) of the population 
of each nest is carried in a very short time, up to 90 min. 
A case study is described to illustrate the development 
of emigration with harassment. It affected a C. iberica 
colony which, on 15 July, consisted of three nests related 
by social carrying (Fig. 2a). On 29 July, Nest 3 had already 
been abandoned and Nest 2 was harassed by C. foreli 
workers that were at the entrance attacking and biting 
returning C. iberica foragers. Nest 1 received all transports 
from Nest 2, which was abandoned on 3 August. On 11 
August, the colony was composed of Nests 1 and 4, which 
colony workers had excavated on previous days. The two 
Fig. 1  Nest abandonment during the six instances of emigration of 
Cataglyphis iberica observed in the field (cumulative percentage of 
adult transport through time). Cases 1–3 were not affected or only 
weakly affected by C. foreli attacks whereas cases 4–6 occurred after 
intense C. foreli harassment (more details of each episode are given in 
Table 1). Transports were quantified during 5 min for each 10 min. 
Time is the time since the first adult was transported from the nest. 
The arrow indicates queen transport 
 
 
nests were attacked by C. foreli workers, which tried to 
open the nests, while C. iberica workers blocked up the 
entrance with sand from inside. This behavior continued 
the next day and after 12:00 p.m. occupants of Nest 1 were 
forced to  emigrate  to  Nest 4 (Fig. 2b). There was also 
much digging activity in two new nests, Nests 5 and 6, and 
several  transports arrived at  the  former. On  13  August 
(Fig. 2c), C. foreli workers attacked Nest 4. The number of 
attacking C. foreli workers, which was high during the 
morning hours, decreased after 11:30 a.m., because of the 
high temperatures reached on the ground. At 12:00 a.m., 






































Fig. 2  Development of an 
episode of harassment of a 
Cataglyphis iberica colony by 
two Camponotus foreli nests (F1 
and F2). The polydomous 
colony was initially composed 
of three nests (Nests 1, 2 and 3), 
that split into eight new nests 





















of C. foreli attacks. Dates: a 15 
July; b 12 August; c 13 August; 
d 20 August. Unbroken line 
with an arrow at the end, 
emigration by adult transport 
from one nest to another. 
Unbroken line with arrows at 
both ends, within-colony nest 
 
















relationships by adult transport. 
>>: attack of  C. iberica nest by 
C. foreli. EX, new nest 
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Fig. 3  a Daily fluctuation of soil surface temperature (°C) during (b) 
abandonment of a C. iberica nest caused by the attacks of C. foreli. 
Time is local standard time (GMT + 2 h). Solid dots (and right scale) 
represent the number of C. foreli workers at the entrance of the 
attacked C. iberica nest. The critical thermal limits, CTM, of C. foreli 
and C. iberica are, respectively, 48 and 52°C. On the left scale, open 
triangles (and broken lines) indicate brood transports, and open dots 
(and solid line)  indicate  adult  transports (number per minute)  by 
C. iberica workers to other nests of the polydomous colony 
when  ground  temperature  exceeded  48°C,  almost  no 
C. foreli were found near the nest entrance (Fig. 3). At that 
time C. iberica workers evacuated the nest by means of 
brood and worker transports (with up to eight brood 
transports and 19 worker transports per minute). These 
transports were in two directions, mainly to Nest 1, but also 
to Nest 6. Abandonment of Nest 4 was complete in less 
than 2 h. When the temperature decreased and C. foreli 
workers returned  to  the  nest  entrance  at  approximately 
15:00 p.m. the nest was almost empty. During this day, 
much digging activity was observed in Nest 5 and in other 
new  nests  (Nests  7,  8,  9,  10,  and  11).  Harassment  of 
C. iberica nests had finished by 14 August, and the 
remaining nests had either normal foraging activity (Nests 
4, 6 and 8) or digging activity (Nests 1, 5, 10 and 11). 
When all nests were excavated by us (one week after the 
end of the attack), Nests 1, 5, 10 and 11 had workers and 
brood, with the queen in Nest 11, and Nests 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 
and 9 were empty. Thus, the final outcome of this harass- 
ment was displacement of the C. iberica colony by a few 
meters but not its destruction. After these attacks and 
emigration episodes the queen was, moreover, lodged in 





Nest moving by ants occurs at unpredictable times. This 
makes  them  very  difficult  to  observe  in  the  field  and 
    
 
 
explains why descriptive statistics are relatively rare in the 
literature. The data provide, nonetheless, an illustration of 
the effect on ants of interference competition. Harassment 
by C. foreli is an important reason for nest moving by C. 
iberica in the habitat studied. From our results we conclude 
that time taken during emigration of C. iberica depends on 
the level of harassment. When necessary, nests are quickly 
abandoned, the worker force moving to another nest of the 
same colony by means of adult transport. 
Emigration of ant societies may be a costly strategy, but 
it is necessary when the nest becomes uninhabitable for 
different reasons (destruction, environmental changes, 
pressure from predators or competitors, etc.). To under- 
stand nest evacuation it is necessary to evaluate the costs 
and benefits for the colony. When nest construction is easy 
because of its simplicity and the colony is small, as it is for 
C. iberica (Plaza and Tinaut 1989), it is easier to emigrate 
when external conditions are unfavorable (Mo¨ glich 1978; 
Ho¨ lldobler 1984). C. iberica colonies are polydomous, and 
social carrying of workers between different nests of the 
colony is frequent (Cerda´ et al. 1994). Although social 
carrying was originally a recruitment system for emigration 
of ants from nests (Wilson 1971), for C. iberica this 
behavior also serves to maintain colony cohesion (Dahbi 
et  al.  1997) and to  increase habitat  exploitation (Cerda´ 
et al. 2002). Nest movement is high in this species; the 
lifetime of up to 55% of nests is only 1–3 months (Cerda´ 
et al. 2002), and when nest renewal occurs, workers and 
brood are transported to other nests of the colony by social 
carrying. The multi-nest system of C. iberica reduces the 
risks run by the colonies, because the receiving nest is 
already excavated and the route between the different nests 
is well known by transporter workers, which transport 
adults and brood by social carrying between nests 
throughout the foraging season (Cerda´ et al. 1994). For 
many ant species there is an exploration period before nest 
moving (Abraham and Pasteels 1980; Fukumoto and Abe 
1983; Kumar and Veeresh 1990; Verhaeghe et al. 1992) but 
for C. iberica the exploration period is not necessary and 
emigration time is shorter (we have observed a maximum 
of 2 h for emigration of C. iberica; Table 1, Fig. 3). 
One of the key factors affecting emigration from nests is 
transport of the queen. Nest movement is a potentially 
dangerous time for a colony, because queens (and also 
brood) are exposed to predators when they travel on the 
surface between nest sites (Levings 1983). Transport of the 
queen in the middle of emigration, as has been observed for 
some ant species (Franks and Sendova-Franks 2000; Pezon 
et al. 2005) could be a lower-risk strategy, because she is 
transferred from the protection of half of the colony in the 
old nest to protection of the other half in the new nest 
(Franks and Sendova-Franks 2000), but it can also be a 
risky option, because as emigration progresses it is likely to 
attract greater attention from predators. In the only instance 
in which transport of the C. iberica queen was observed it 
provoked  acceleration  of  worker  transports,  in  contrast 
with the observed behavior of Myrmica rubra  (Abraham 
and Pasteels 1980). Because C. iberica colonies are 
monogynous, with a central nest that contains the only 
queen and centralizes the interchange of workers by adult 
transport (Cerda´ et al. 1994), the queen is a key factor 
promoting activation of adult transport by transporter 
workers, when it is in certain danger during emigration 
from a nest. 
Emigration of C. iberica from nests is highly variable, 
however (Table 1 ; Fig. 1). One factor causing emigration 
of this species from a nest is the attack by C. foreli workers 
(a complete description of the harassment of C. iberica 
colonies by C. foreli is available elsewhere (Cerda´ and 
Retana 1998)). The results given above indicate that emi- 
gration of C. iberica from nests is much faster when 
harassment  by  C.  foreli  increases.  Both  C.  foreli  and 
C. iberica are heat-tolerant and risk-prone ant species 
(Cerda´  et  al.  1998)  that  forage  when  temperatures  are 
closer to their critical thermal limits. The specificity of 
antagonistic behavior between these species can be seen as 
an example of ‘‘enemy specification’’ (Wilson 1976), be- 
cause C. foreli attacks have the outcome of nest usurpation, 
i.e. they usually occupy the abandoned nest after expulsion 
of C. iberica (Cerda´ and Retana 1998) but do not affect 
other species present in the area, for example Aphaenog- 
aster senilis, a species with similarly low aggression 
(Retana and Cerda´ 1995). C. iberica cannot defend nests 
against C. foreli, which has larger workers and more 
aggressive behavior, so rapid nest evacuation is less costly 
than strong resistance to the invaders (Cerda´ and Retana 
1998), which may lead to many workers being injured or 
killed. The greater thermophyly of C. iberica than C. foreli 
(their critical thermal maximum temperatures are 52 and 
48°C, respectively (Cerda´ and Retana, unpublished data)), 
enables C. iberica workers to abandon the nest without the 
presence of C. foreli, which are unable to withstand the 
high soil temperatures (Fig. 3). Because of the harsh con- 
ditions and extreme temperatures, adult transport per- 
formed by individual foragers is probably more efficient 
than recruitment by use of chemical trails (Ruano et al. 
2000). The system of multiple nests also enables them to 
abandon the attacked nests and to reinstall their population 
in other nests of the same colony (Fig. 2). The advantages 
of polydomy when a nest is suddenly attacked or destroyed 
by natural events have been observed for different ant 
species (Mabelis 1979; Droual 1983, 1984; Curtis 1985) 
and for other social insects, for example wasps (Strassmann 
1981; Ito 1986). 
If we ignore the peculiar daily migrations of army ants, 
velocities of emigration are very different both between 
    
 
 
(Mo¨ glich  1978;  Lamon  and  Topoff  1981)  and  within 
(Mabelis  1979;  Pratt  et  al.  2002;  this  study)  species, 
ranging from 2–5 to 80–90 workers per minute, depending 
on nest population. The duration of emigration also de- 
pends on nest population but is mainly affected by the cost 
of nest production, and may last from several tens of 
minutes (Maschwitz and Scho¨ negge 1983) to a few hours 
(Longhurst and Howse 1979; Tsuji 1988; Leal and Oliveira 
1995; this study) and even days (Smallwood 1982b). 
Activation of emigration always occurs during the hours of 
maximum activity of the species, e.g. during the hottest 
hours of the day for C. iberica, a thermophilic ant (Cerda´ 
and Retana 1988), during the day for Leptogenys nitida 
(Duncan and Crewe1994), and at night for the nocturnal 
Leptogenys sp.1 (Maschwitz et al. 1989). As Ho¨ lldobler 
and Wilson (1990) state, in the future it will be exciting to 
study the phenomenon of emigration from nests more 
extensively, to correlate the many forms emigration takes 
with exigencies faced by species in their individual envi- 
ronments. In the last few years laboratory studies have 
focused on the emigration of Leptothorax societies by use 
of an interesting combination of decision-making and 
mathematical modeling (Mallon et al. 2001; Franks et al. 
2002, 2003a, b; Sendova-Franks et al. 2002; Pratt et al. 
2002; Langridge et al. 2004); as far as we are aware, 
however, field studies of behavior and ecology are still 
scarce. C. iberica is a very interesting and special species. 
It occupies very arid and degraded areas where a network 
of nests enables it to maximize habitat exploitation (Cerda´ 
et al. 2002). In addition to this ecological advantage of 
polydomy, when a  ‘‘problem’’ (= attack or destruction) 
affects a nest, abandonment may be an immediate re- 
sponse. 
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